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Maybeashift inattitude isal-
ready underway.

Listening to quarterback
Danny Etling following Satur-
day’s 20-16 loss to Illinois gives
one the opinion that the fresh-
man has arrived at the point of
taking full ownership in the di-
rection this program is headed.

He may have reached that
statusearlier,buthiswordsnow
carrymoreweightasthisunfor-

gettable season mercifully has
onemore gameon the schedule.
Only the Old Oaken Bucket
game remains to salvage any-
thing from coach Darrell Ha-
zell’s first season.

Etling responded to a ques-
tion aboutwhat happened to the
offense following its first two
drives, which produced 150
yards and a 14-7 lead. Purdue
didn’t score on its final 10 pos-
sessions against one of the Big
Ten’sworst defenses en route to
its ninth straight loss before a
more than half-empty stadium.

“We were stopping our-
selves,” said Etling, who suf-
fered a bruise on his left shoul-
der at the end of the first half
but returned. “Things we can

easily fix, but we’ve got to do it.
That’swhereweneedtogofrom
here. It’s just fixing the little
things and attention to detail.

“That’s what is killing us ev-
ery single game — attention to
detail. We have to stop and
change the culture and say,
‘This is not going to happenany-
more.’ We’re going to know
whatwe’resupposedtobedoing
andwe’ve got to go from there.”

The performance and the
outcomes have to eventually

THE BIGGEST LOSER

Illinois' Cedric Doxy, left, and Mike Svetina, right, force a fumble by
Purdue kick returner RaheemMostert. R. BRENT SMITH/AP

MIKE
CARMIN

Illinois extends Purdue
losing streak to nine

AT JCONLINE.COM
Look for video analysis from
Mike Carmin.

See BOILERS, Page B3

The powerful clap of Terone
Johnson’s hands echoes inside the
gymnasium before being drowned
out by his urgent call.

“OK, OK, let’s go,” and the young
Boilermakers follow their senior
leader into their customary warmup
routine.

Sometime soon, action will pause
at Mackey Arena as Johnson is pre-
sented a basketball commemorating

his 1,000th career
point. Johnson, until
last week oblivious
about the approach-
ing milestone, ar-
rived at Friday’s
practice concerned
only with his senior
leadership responsi-
bilities.

The Boilermakers
play Siena on Sunday before a trip to
Orlando and a date with highly-
ranked Oklahoma State and ac-
claimed guard Marcus Smart. John-
son knows what can happen to young
teams in those situations.

“That’s something I’m going to
have to talk to the guys about, that
we’re not looking past anyone,” John-
son said. “Because in the past, we’ve
lost like that, and I’ve seen it.”

Johnson enters Sunday’s game 15
points shy of becoming Purdue’s 47th

Terone Johnson is determined to guide
Purdue back to the NCAA tournament.
JOHN TERHUNE/J&C

Winning is
Johnson’s
motivation
Senior not as concerned
with individual milestones
as returning to NCAAs

By Nathan Baird
nbaird@jconline.com

See JOHNSON, Page B5

TODAY’S
GAME
Siena (2-3) at
Purdue (4-0)

When: noon
TV: BTN
Radio: WSHP
95.7

Benton Central’s revamped and
younger roster still has one senior.

When it was time for that senior to
make a play, Tessa Brouillette accepted
the challenge.

Brouillette saw the third-quarter
clockwindingdownwhenshe launcheda
shot fromwell beyond halfcourt. Brouil-
lette immediately threw her arms up in
theairevenbefore itbanked in todemor-
alize a Central Catholic team that had
just gone on an 8-2 run to cut the lead to
one.

“I felt it,” saidBrouillette, whose long
shot propelled the Class 3A No. 8 Bison
past the Class A No. 7 Knights 55-50 in

the championship of the J&C Hoops
Classic. “Once I shot it, I just knew itwas
going to go in. I think that was a turning
point for us.”

Benton Central repeated as champi-
ons and won for the third time overall in
a battle of ranked unbeatens both com-
ing off of semistate appearances a
season ago.

The Bison (4-0) rode their post play-
ers, with 6-foot-2 sophomore Kaylan
Coffman providing a career-high 24

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS BASKETBALL: J&C HOOPS CLASSIC

A LONG SHOT

Benton Central celebrates its 55-50 win over Central Catholic in the J&C Hoops Classic title game. MICHAEL HEINZ/J&C

Brouillette’s bomb helps Benton
Central prevail in championship tilt
By Sam King
sking@jconline.com

J&C HOOPS CLASSIC
Championship

Benton Central 55, Central Catholic 50
Third place

Harrison 49, Twin Lakes 46
Fifth place

West Lafayette 47, McCutcheon 30
Seventh place

Frankfort 55, Lafayette Jeff 47
Tournament MVP

Kaylan Coffman, Benton Central
All-tournament team

Coffman, Benton Central
Evonnie Payne, Benton Central
Emily Denhart, Central Catholic
Courtney Jacobsen, Harrison
Lorelei Turner, West Lafayette

Sportsmanship
Denhart, Central Catholic

Donald and Pauline Trout
Scholarship

Shelby Mann, West Lafayette

See BISON, Page B8

AT JCONLINE.COM
Look for video and photo galleries from
the J&C Hoops Classic.
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points and 12 rebounds.
For the tournament,
Coffman averaged 18
points and eight re-
bounds, earning Most
Valuable Player honors.

“We told our outside
shooters that we have to
dish it more to the post
because we have amajor
height advantage,”
Coffmansaid. “Luckily, it
helped.”

Central Catholic, with
some players still fa-
tigued from a state finals
run in volleyball, came
off Friday night’s emo-
tional 72-69 overtimevic-
tory. On Saturday, CC
took an early 18-16 lead,
butMaddieTolen respon-
ded with a 3-pointer on
the other end and the Bi-
son never trailed again.

The Knights (2-1) shot
16 for 63 (25.4 percent).

“Our whole team is
dead. That game (against
Harrison) killed us,”
Denhart said. “This is our
first week back, and I
think it showed towards
the end of the week that
we are not totally in
basketball shape yet.”

Denhart’s 3-pointer
with five seconds left in
the third quarter cut the
BC lead to 33-32 and pro-
videdhopebeforeBrouil-
lette’s bomb.

Central Catholic was
trying to win the tourna-
ment for the first time
and become the fifth dif-
ferent team to win the

girls J&C Hoops Classic.
The Knights lost to
McCutcheon in 2009 in
theironlyprevious trip to
the championship.

OnSaturdaynight, the
bigger Bison were domi-
nant in the paint, with
Coffman leading theway.
Junior Evonnie Payne
had 16 rebounds and six
points and joined Coff-
man on the all-tourna-
ment team. Katie Shields
provided 10 points and
six rebounds.

“They just worked so
hard and they want to
keep the tradition alive,”
BC coach David Baxter
said of his team, which
lost three starters from
last year’s 22-4 squad.
“They put in a lot ofwork
this summer. I am proud

of their effort.”
The Bisonmissed cru-

cial free throws that
could have sealed the
game down the stretch
before Tolen, a freshman
who inherits the No. 12
jersey worn the last four
years by her sister, the
school’s all-time scoring
leader, sealed the game
with two foul shots with
seven seconds remain-
ing. Tolen finished with
nine points.

Denhart led Central
Catholic with a double-
double, providing 18
points and 12 rebounds.
Denhart averaged 16.3
points and 10.3 rebounds
in the tournament. Cam-
eron Onken scored 20
points but did so on
4-of-25 shooting.

BISON
Continued from Page B1

Benton Central’s Katie Shields puts up a shot over Angela
Tharp of Central Catholic.MICHAEL HEINZ/J&C

Courtney Jacobsen’s
two free throwswith32.3
seconds remaining al-
lowedHarrison toweath-
er a Twin Lakes come-
backfora49-46victoryin
the third-place game of
the J&CHoops Classic at
Harrison’s May
Gymnasium.

Saturday night’s vic-
tory improves Harrison
to 3-1, its best start since
the 2003-04 season when
theRaiderswent13-9 un-
der current West
Lafayette coach Jane
Schott.

The win also helps
soothe, somewhat, the
pain of theRaiders’ 72-69
overtime loss to Central
Catholic in the
semifinals.

“It feels great to win,
but we expected more,
and that’s all right,” said
Jacobsen, who scored 12
points. “Tonight, we just
played as a team. Every-
one was just working
very well together. Even
though it wasn’t what we
wanted, we did very well
tonight.”

Harrison seemed in
position to win the game
going away, taking a 44-
35 lead after a Claire
Muller free throw with
3:15 left in the game.

But Twin Lakes (1-3)
started to chip away.
Kassie Hunt, who had a
school-record 22 re-
bounds in Friday’s loss to
Benton Central, had a
three-point play on the
Indians’ next possession
to start the rally. Hunt
finishedwith11points.

Laurhen Pickett, who
led Twin Lakes with 21
points, scored on a driv-
ing layupand then a steal
and basket to get the
Indians within one pos-
session, 45-42, at the 2:05
mark.

“I’m so proud of our
girls with the way they
fought back and didn’t
quit,” Twin Lakes coach
BradBowsmansaid. “We
were able to come back
and have an opportunity
at the end of the game.”

Thebiggestplayofthe
gamecamewith52.8 sec-
onds left and Harrison
clinging to a 45-43 lead.
Autumn Ringen, who led
the Raiders with 16
points, made her first
free throw but missed
her second.

Forward Shailen
Johnsonswoopedintothe
lane to get the rebound
and was fouled by Eliza-
beth Propes, her fifth.

Johnson made one of
two free throws, giving
Harrison a four-point
lead and putting Twin
Lakes in apositionwhere
it had to foul once it
scored.

After Twin Lakes

point guard Courtney
Bowsman converted a
three-pointplaywith40.2
seconds left, the Indians
were forced to foul
Jacobsen.

“We have an experi-
enced team, so that
helped us,” Ringen said
about the game’s ending.
“Sometimes we get a lit-
tle nervous, but we just
have to calm down and
keep our composure.
That’s one our main
goals.”

Brad Bowsman said
he saw several positives
Twin Lakes could take
from the J&C Classic de-
spite going1-2.

“We’ve made a lot of
progress from our first
game, but it’s just a mat-
ter that we have to keep
improving,” Bowsman
said. “We didn’t execute
on offense as well as we
needed to.”

Both teams struggled
offensively, with Harri-
sonshooting28.9percent
from the field (13 for 49)
compared to Twin Lakes’
30.5 percent (18 for 59).
The Raidersmade up for
it, though,witha48-39re-
bounding edge.

J&C HOOPS CLASSIC: THIRD-PLACE GAME

Raiders weather storm,
edge Twin Lakes, 49-46
Jacobsen, Johnson
come up big late

Harrison's Courtney Jacobsen battles Courtney
Bowsman for a loose ball Saturday.MICHAEL HEINZ/J&C

By Clyde Hughes
For the Journal & Courier

WestLafayette’syoung
squad is starting to figure
things out.

After three losses, the
Red Devils have put
together consecutive
victories.

On Thursday night,
West Lafayette’s offense
started knocking down
open shots. On Saturday,
the Red Devils executed
their defensive plan to
near perfection in a 47-30
victory over McCutcheon
in the fifth-place game of
the J&CHoops Classic.

“Everyone really came
together tonight, and
therewas somuchenergy
and we were doing what
we needed to and execut-
ed the offense,” said ju-
nior Lorelei Turner, who
scored 19 points.

Turner averaged 16.7

points and 6.3 rebounds in
leading WL (2-3) to a 2-1
record in the J&C Hoops
Classic andearningoneof
five spots on the
all-tournament team.

For McCutcheon, it
was a forgettable perfor-
mance coming off of
Thursday’s victory over
Frankfort.

West Side forced Mav-
ericks junior standout
guard Kerstyn Lowery
into early foul trouble and
frustrated her defensive-
ly. She shot 4 of 14 from
the field and scored 11
points before fouling out.

Overall, McCutcheon
was just 11 for 44 and did
not make a field goal in
the fourth quarter.

“(West Lafayette
coach) Jane Schott has al-
waysdoneagreat jobwith
defense,” McCutcheon
coach Jeff Knoy said.
“They were physical. I
tried to tell them, ‘You
know what you’ve got
coming.’ ”

But from warmups to

the final seconds of the
game, Knoy saw a lack of
effort from his team as
West Lafayette defeated
the Mavericks for the
third straight time.

ItwasWest Lafayette’s
varsity newcomers who
helped shoulder the load
while senior ShelbyMann
finished with seven
assists.

Freshman Kaia Harris
pulled down a game-high
six rebounds and sopho-
more Maggie Wodicka
scored seven of her nine
points duringWL’s 9-0 run
that ended the first half.

“Somebodysaidbefore
the game that this is a lot
of games for us early on,
butasacoach, it’sgoodfor
our young kids because
they just need to get on
the floor and play,” Schott
said. “Kaia was big on the
boards for us and Maggie
is getting more and more
comfortable, and they are
starting to figureout their
role. If everybody does
that,we’ll beprettygood.”

J&C HOOPS CLASSIC: FIFTH-PLACE GAME

West Side stymies Mavs
Defense carries Red
Devils to 47-30 win

By Sam King
sking@jconline.com

With just one senior
among its top nine play-
ers, Frankfort’s girls bas-
ketball team would ap-
pear to be at a disadvan-
tage against a senior-lad-
enLafayette Jeff squad in
theseventh-placegameof
the J&CHoops Classic.

But five of those nine
are juniors with up to
three years of varsity ex-
perience for the Hot
Dogs, and that on-court
maturity paid off with a
55-47 victory.

Frankfort (1-3) with-
stood several charges by
Lafayette Jeff in the sec-
ond half after a first half
that saw several lead
changes until CassidyDu-
bree’s steal and basket
gave theHot Dogs a 24-22
halftime advantage.

“I thought we had kids
step up and show a lot of
guts and a lot of heart,”
Frankfort coach Andy
Ross said. “We were not
going to be denied today.
Wecameinwithamindset
we were going to get a
win, and they did what-
ever it took to do that,
whether it be diving on
the floor, getting a big re-

bound or hitting a free
throw.”

Therewere several ex-
amplesofFrankfortdoing
what it took to win:

»Dubree, all 5-foot-5
of her, pulled down a
game-high 10 rebounds to
go with eight points.

“I go get the ball,” Du-
bree said. “I act like
they’re not bigger than
me, like I’m the biggest
person out there. I feel
like I want it more than
the other girls.”

» Sophomore Jacinda
Perry, one of the two
youngest players on the
court Saturday, scored 19
points andwas 7 of 7 from
the free throw line in the
fourth quarter.

» Junior guard Taylor
Kirby, a three-year start-
er, overcame early foul
trouble to score 14 points
and took control of the
ball when turnovers were
coming in bunches for
both teams.

» Samantha Hender-
son, the Hot Dogs’ only
senior starter, struggled
offensively but grabbed
nine rebounds and
blocked three shots.

“It was a good victory
forus in the respect that it
showed our inner charac-

ter and our determina-
tion,” Ross said.

Sophomore Rylie Pit-
tard matched Perry with
19 points for Lafayette
Jeff (0-4).

J&C HOOPS CLASSIC: SEVENTH-PLACE GAME

Frankfort defeats Lafayette Jeff
By Ken Thompson
kthompson@jconline.com
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